This article examines the continuities and changes in newspaper coverage of urban flood governance in Tabasco, southeastern Mexico, where highly destructive floods have made flood risks a socially sensitive and politically contested public issue. The analysis draws upon post-Foucauldian critical discourse analysis, paying special attention to different actors' discursive strategies to further their agendas amid the shifting forms of environmental governance. We argue that in recent years, discourses that promote integrated flood governance, based on cultural adaptation and social resilience instead of technological control, have become prominent in the media presentation of flood governance. These discourses endorse neoliberal views of flood governance as an issue of public-private cogovernance and civil self-responsibility whilst being reluctant to consider flood risk from the perspective of the uneven distribution of vulnerabilities or as an issue of human rights.
Introduction
Urban floods present a serious environmental risk in many parts of the world, and they are expected to cause more damage in the future due to global climate change. Technocentric, structural flood control measures have recently given way to integrated flood governance strategies, comprised of structural and non-structural measures (Allan, 2012) . This transition has been discursively formulated as a shift from 'fighting against water' to 'living with water' (van Herk, Zevenbergen, Asheley, & Rijke, 2011, p. 545) . It has also been considered a turn towards local engagement and co-delivery in the management of environmental risks (Nye, Tapsell, & Twigger-Ross, 2011) .
In this article, we analyse the continuities and changes in media discourses on urban flood governance in Tabasco, southeastern Mexico, and the discourses' links to shifting forms of environmental governance. Drawing upon post-Foucauldian critical discourse analysis (CDA), we examine how the strategies of flood governance endorsed in and by the Tabascan newspapers have shifted from 1999 to the present. Our main focus concerns: 1) how media discourses reflect and shape the thinking, speaking and acting in the flood governance domain; 2) how media discourses prioritise certain perspectives and understate others; and 3) how media discourses change over time amid the shifting procedures of environmental governance. Through our analysis, we aim to show how changes in the political rationalities of governance shape how media present flood risk and flood governance, and correspondingly, how media discourses endorse, negotiate and contest the dominant rationalities and techniques of flood governance.
In 2007, the city of Villahermosa in the State of Tabasco experienced catastrophic flooding that inundated 62 per cent of the city. This disaster affected 1.5 million people, and the economic losses were calculated at 2.5 thousand million USD, equivalent to 3 30 per cent of the state's gross domestic product (CEPAL, 2008) . Since then, urban flood governance has been a key topic in environmental policy and planning, media coverage and everyday discussion in Tabasco. Recent studies on governance have called for systematic analyses of how particular discourses and rationalities of governance are constituted in specific locations through differentiated and often uneven processes (Brenner, Peck, & Theodore, 2010; Carrier, 2012; Guarneros-Meza, 2009 ). By tracing the trajectories that have forged particular media discourses on flood governance in Tabasco, our study seeks to offer a detailed analysis of how heterogeneous agendas are brought together in multi-layered media discourses on governance in a situation where there is a specific need to formulate new strategies to manage the flood risk.
Environmental governance is a discursively constituted and constitutive issue (Carvalho, 2008; Feindt & Oels, 2005; Hajer & Versteeg, 2005) . Prevailing policies mediate struggles over the discourses of environmental governance, at the same time as discourses shape how policies and public opinion on environmental risks and environmental governance are formulated. We understand 'discourses' as specific ensembles of 'ideas, concepts, and categorizations that are produced, reproduced, and transformed in a particular set of practices' (Hajer, 1997, p. 44) and are closely linked to wider 'institutional, socio-cultural and material contexts' (Richardson 2007, p. 24) .
The power of the news media in shaping public opinion, through repeated coverage and by portrayal of a particular issue from different perspectives, has been largely recognised by communication researchers, political scientists and policy analysts (DiFrancesco & Young, 2011; Feindt & Kleinschmit, 2011; Petersen, 2007) . Despite the current popularity of social media, it is the newspapers that have the key role in mediating public opinion on highly politicised regional issues that have a high degree of drama and local significance (Bohensky & Leitch, 2014) , such as flood governance in Tabasco. 4 We argue that the new discourses on public-private co-governance and civic self-responsibility promoted by the Tabascan media have clear parallels with the hybrid forms of neoliberal governance endorsed in Mexico, along with other emerging economies in the global South. Characteristic of such rationalities of governance is the promotion of individualised strategies of risk management, civic self-care and privatisation of environmental services, instead of governmental regulation (Butler & Pidgeon, 2011; Escobar & Demeritt, 2012; Porter & Demeritt, 2012) . Neoliberal governance refers here to a sort of political rationality -in the Foucauldian sense -and related acts of governing and modes of creating subjects, where a diversity of government, private and voluntary sectors, together with an active citizenry, engage in multi-sited governance through a hybridity of techniques and forms of knowledge (Ferguson, 2010, p. 171; Fraser, 2009, pp. 125-30) . 1 The city of Villahermosa is located in the humid, tropical lowland near the Gulf of Mexico. The area is exposed to extreme hydro-meteorological events, including tropical storms (Aparicio, Martínez-Austria, Güitrón, & Ramírez, 2009) . Two large rivers, the River Grijalva and the River Carrizal, traverse the city; additionally, there are dozens of lagoons within the city, several of which have been filled -often with waste -for construction purposes. Since the early 1800s, severe floods have been recorded in Villahermosa. However, exceptionally devastating floods occurred in 1999 and 2007, and since 2007, the city has suffered annually from serious flooding (Perevochtchikova & Lezama de la Torre, 2010) . The increased flood risk, associated with climate change, and the residents' perception of vulnerability to flood damage have made flood governance an issue of intense public debate.
Conventionally, the dominant flood governance measures in Tabasco, as elsewhere in Mexico, have been structural, including the construction of dams and floodwalls 1 There is huge variation in the way the term 'neoliberalism' is used in contemporary scholarship. As Ferguson 2010, pp. 170-72) , points out, it is important to make an analytical distinction between the usage of neoliberalism as arts of governing and neoliberalism as a macroeconomic doctrine and a class-based ideology.
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and the diversion of water through canals and dykes. Recently, there has been a shift from such technocentric flood-control measures towards integrated flood-resilience strategies that aim to make people adapt to floods instead of resisting them (CONAGUA, 2011a) . These new strategies include many non-structural measures, such as integrated urban planning, the relocation of residents from high-risk areas, social learning and the revival of cultural practices of living with water (CONAGUA, 2011b). Our study demonstrates how recent media discourses seek to render flood risk governable by constructing it no longer predominantly as an issue of technological control but increasingly as an issue of social resilience and civic self-care.
In the next section, we present theoretical approaches that are important for understanding the multi-faceted links between media discourses, flood governance strategies and power-knowledge relations. The third section explains the socio-political context and the methods used in the study. The fourth section traces the media's political mapping of the actors and institutions relevant in flood governance, while the fifth section analyses the continuities and changes in the media discourses on flood governance. The final section presents conclusions concerning shifting media discourses, rationalities of flood governance and power-knowledge relations.
Discourses, governance and authority
Our analysis is based on post-Foucauldian, critical discourse analysis (CDA), paying special attention to the connections between discourses, governance and authority (Carvalho, 2008; van Assche, Duineveld, Beunen & Tempeau, 2011) . We rely on the Foucauldian ideas of governmentality as 'techniques and procedures for directing human behaviour', or the 'conduct of conduct' (Foucault, 1997, p. 82; 2007, pp. 192-93) . Inspired by Mitchell Dean's 6 (2010, pp. 30-37) and Angela Oels' (2005; post-Foucauldian analyses, we examine media discourses on flood governance from the perspective of: 1) rationalities; 2) fields of (in)visibility; 3) techniques of governing; 4) modes of knowledge; and 5) identities forged in and by the media. By examining who or what is aimed to be governed, how and to what ends (Rose, O'Malley, & Valverde, 2006, p. 85) , post-Foucauldian CDA offers a fruitful perspective for analysing the political rationalities, forms of knowledge and relations of power that are produced and negotiated in the media discourses on governance.
As Foucauldian-oriented CDA usually focuses on the formulation of discourses and the associated political practices in a certain time and place (Dean, 2010, pp. 20-21; Rabinow, 1991, pp. 4-5) , our analysis of Tabascan media discourses takes into account that the meanings of 'flood risk' and 'flood governance' are products of context-specific regimes of power-knowledge that change over time (Oels, 2013) . We demonstrate how new discourses -including new meanings attached to old concepts -are constructed in negotiation and contestation between differentially situated actors. By emphasising the interconnection between discourses and rationalities of governance -as manifest in the media discourses -we pay special attention to what different actors want to happen, in pursuit of what objectives and by what means (Rose et al, 2006) .
In addition to the role of extra-textual factors in the formulation of discourses (Jäger & Maier, 2009; Richardson, 2007, pp. 26-27) , post-Foucauldian CDA is interested in the use of language as a medium of power and ideology and how socio-political practices shape the formulation of discursive strategies (Collier, 2009; Sharp and Richardson, 2001 ).
According to Foucauldian thinking, discourses do not merely reflect reality; they shape our interpretations and establish the regimes of knowledge and truth that regulate how we see ourselves, others and our surroundings (Rabinow, 1991, p. 10) . Hence, discourses mediate and are mediated by political practices through dynamic struggles over politics and meanings. By combining a post-Foucauldian CDA with a careful examination of the socio-political context, our analysis aims to offer increased understanding of the multifaceted links between discourses, power and politics (Krzylanowski, 2011) .
A crucial component of post-Foucauldian CDA is the examination of who has legitimate access to public discussion and who authorises the formulation of public issues.
Our analysis pays special attention to how the media portrays the different social actors involved in flood governance, and how these actors, together with journalists, present the flood issue, emphasising some issues while marginalising others. While discourses undergo constant transformation and include many contradictions, there is regularity in their irregular dispersion that is an effect of and an instrument for particular rationalities of governance (Collier, 2009; Oels, 2005) . Through a diachronic analysis of the changes in media discourses over time and a synchronic examination of the divergences between different discourses at a given time, we illustrate the continuities and changes in the debates circulating around of the politically volatile issue of flood governance. Rather than carrying out a rigorous, text-based media analysis, we seek to demonstrate how media discourses on flood governance coincide and conflict with each other, and how discursive strategies and political practices are interconnected (Krzylanowski, 2011) .
Textually oriented discourse analyses have often assumed that discursive changes take place through communication. This view has been challenged by postFoucauldian approaches, which posit that discursive formations are not simply a matter of communicative exchange, but assemblages that extend into the realms of political practices mediated by power-knowledge interactions (Collier, 2009; Rose et al., 2006; Shapiro, 2013) .
That media discourses are shaped in configurations with other discourses amid shifting sociopolitical conditions invites careful consideration of the social circumstances 'outside' the texts. Rather than asking about the truth of an argument, post-Foucauldian approaches 8 suggest that we ask how, when and by whom truth is attributed to particular arguments and not to others (Coleman, Morrison, & Scott, 2012; Collier, 2012) . Careful consideration of the links between discourses and political practices is needed for a better understanding of how discourses seek to render certain subjects and certain versions of reality governable (Li, 2007) . Thus, post-Foucauldian approaches provide analytical strategies that transcend the normative assumptions of 'good' and 'bad' governance, and the dichotomous views of liberating versus repressive techniques of power, characteristic of many policy-oriented approaches to discourses and governance (Mckee, 2009 ).
According to post-Foucauldian thinking, the issues related to discourse and representation are not just juridical or ontological, they are historical and political (Diaz-Bone et al., 2008, p. 14) . By constituting and reconstituting the boundaries of socially adequate and politically preferable forms of thinking and acting, discourses have an important role in the (re)production and contestation of public policies and formulation of public opinion. In the following analysis, we explore how certain rationalities of flood governance are supported and challenged in and by the Tabascan media; what kinds of (in)visibilities, techniques and fields of knowledge media discourses sustain; and how certain places and populations are aimed to be rendered governable through particular discourses on governance.
Context and methods
For the purpose of our analysis, we examined the coverage of flood governance in two major newspapers in Tabasco governance (using the term 'hídrico'). In the first review of the data, we excluded those articles in which flood governance was only mentioned as a side issue. This left us with a total of 820 articles, of which 516 were from Tabasco Hoy and 304 from Presente. These constituted the main corpus of our analysis.
In the closer qualitative content analysis, each media report was reviewed and coded in order to identify its main themes and concepts, the principal actors and their viewpoints, and the metaphors and other rhetorical devices used in the representation of flood issue. Our focus was on the social actors referred to in the media, how they were presented and the kinds of discursive strategies that they used in furthering their agendas amid the shifting strategies of flood governance. We also noted the omissions of certain actors and themes. Throughout the analysis, we considered the discursive conflicts between different actors, and how the discursive shifts and power struggles shaped the construction of changing flood-governance discourses in the media. Based on our qualitative content analysis, we classified the main themes in the media discourses into six different categories and the main social actors into nine 'voice' groups, based on different sectors and scales of governance.
Through analysis of the continuity and change in the media discourses on flood governance over time, and the variation in the discursive power among different actors at a given time,
we analysed the shifts in media discourses on flood governance, while evaluating the relative weight of the voices among different groups of actors.
Analysing the coverage of flood governance in two politically divergent regional newspapers provided important opportunities to examine the flood discourses from different perspectives. In order to better understand the discursive strategies used in the production of media journalism in Tabasco, we carried out interviews with the two chief editors of the newspapers, two reporters from Presente and one independent journalist who reports for Tabasco Hoy. F urth erm ore, f or a b etter un derstan di n g of th e soci o-pol i ti cal context of flood governance in Tabasco, we conducted dozens of interviews with 11 representatives of government institutions, private companies and NGOs, as well as with local residents in different socio-economic parts of Villahermosa. Based on careful analysis of the media reports, together with this supporting contextual information, our study seeks to show how power relations mediate the heterogeneous ensemble of discourses and political procedures embedded in media discussion on flood governance. It also seeks to demonstrate how discursive and extra-discursive strategies formulate and resonate with particular rationalities of flood governance.
Political mapping of the actors
We began our analysis by drawing a political map of the actors and institutions the media allowed to speak about flood governance and how they were represented. This required attention to two types of discursive interventions: those of the 'sources' or social actors and those of the journalists (Carvalho, 2008) . We kept in mind that different actors' capacities to convey their views through the media is shaped by complex power-knowledge relations, which determine who are considered legitimate actors in the formulation of environmental policies and public opinion (Hajer & Versteeg, 2005) .
According to our analysis of the frequencies of the main actors in voice, the representatives of the state-level governmental institutions were most often heard in the media reports on flood governance, amounting to 20.6 per cent of the analysed articles (Table   1) . Among these institutions, the actor most in voice was the governor of Tabasco -a figure with strong symbolic and political power in state politics -followed by the representatives of the state-level Secretariat of Settlement and Public Works (SAOP) and the officials of the
Institute of Civil Protection (IPC).
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The other equally prominent institutional actors in the media coverage of flood issue were the representatives of the federal-level governmental institutions, whose in-voice presence amounted to 20.1 per cent of the articles. Among the federal-level institutions, the actor most in voice was the representatives of the National Water Commission (CONAGUA), the main institution responsible for flood governance in Mexico. In addition to these institutional stakeholders, an important group of social actors in the media presentation of flood governance was the local residents, who appeared as main actors in voice in 9.1 per cent of the articles. Among the local residents, the group most often presented was the low-income residents living in high-risk flood zones. However, in many reports, these informal residents appeared as commentators of the institutional flood governance strategies, or as objects of discussion, without a chance to actively advocate their own views or visions. The informal residents were usually portrayed either as powerless victims of a flood's ravages waiting for governmental aid, or as perpetrators of the flood disaster because of their informal settlement patterns and their low environmental awareness.
They were frequently blamed for erecting illegal housing in flood-prone areas, throwing waste into the rivers and stealing sandbags intended for flood protection, as the following newspaper excerpts illustrate:
They settle irregularly in the riverbeds and know they will be flooded, but they have experienced the emergency shelters and they know the government will not leave them alone ('Foro para la obra hidráulica', Tabasco Hoy, 21.10.1999). The representatives of the private sector appeared as main actors in voice in 2.9
per cent of the media articles. The private flood consultants and representatives of the construction companies emphasised the private sector's role in creating a safe city environment. In our interviews with NGO representatives, the Mexican oil company, Pemex, was considered a major cause of flood risks in Tabasco. Yet in the media reports, the oil industry's impact on flood risks was rarely discussed. As Tabasco is economically highly dependent on the oil industry, it seems that the media tactically focused on the floodgovernance rivalries between federal, state and municipal authorities rather than raising questions of Pemex's possible role in the floods. This was probably because the newspapers received a part of their funding from the state government, which in turn wanted to maintain good relations with the oil industry.
In general, the political map implicit in the media coverage of the flood issue demonstrated a diversity of government, private and civil-society actors involved in the 15 negotiation and debate over flood governance through Tabascan media. Concerning the main differences in the newspapers' exposure of different social actors, the federal and state-level government institutions got a much stronger standing in state-policy-inclined Presente, as did the private sector (Figure 1 ). In contrast, the NGOs, civil-society activists and local residents had a stronger position in opposition-aligned Tabasco Hoy.
FIGURE 1 HERE
As the following analysis of the discursive shifts and conflicts in the media discourses will show, different social actors had different degrees of authority and power to influence the media discourses on flood governance. Simultaneously, journalists played a crucial role in shaping who was considered qualified to speak via the media and so exert power in the formulation of political strategies and public opinion on flood governance.
Shifting discourses on flood governance
The promotion of structural flood prevention measures
In the media discussion on flood governance in 1999, structural flood control measures were one of the most prevalent topics ( . This shift towards discourses on neoliberal commodification of floodwater proceeded in tandem with the push to privatise drinking water, sanitation, and other public services in Villahermosa, as in other Mexican cities (Nygren, 2012) .
Over the years, allusions to technocentric flood control, however, decreased.
After the 2007 flood, media reports began searching for culprits to blame for the devastation. Along with this shift, the media discourses began to portray water more as a friend and ally than as a threat or enemy. Such images have been accompanied by discourses, which portray flood governance as an issue of social resilience and cultural adaptation. We, all the Tabascans, are responsible in one way or another; we know from our own experience and from our elders' experience that we live in a place that Nature made vulnerable by providing an excess of water here, and still, we do not care about it. It is a huge problem; we cannot have police in every settlement. We have tried to demolish the houses we have de-occupied, but the problem is that people come and build precarious houses of corrugated iron and wood. ('Se resisten a la reubicación 3,489
familias ', Tabasco Hoy, 26.7.2010) In these reports, scant attention has been paid to why certain areas and certain social groups are more vulnerable to flood risks than others and how different groups' ability to cope with flood risk links to uneven distribution of vulnerabilities. Several media reports emphasise how the poor have been relocated, with government aid, from their miserable shacks in floodrisk areas to more habitable zones. Intensive media coverage has been given to justify the relocation policy, as the following comment by the state governor in Tabasco Hoy illustrates:
It is responsible because we cannot allow thousands of families to continue living in areas where their physical integrity and their property remain at high risk. It is timely because we are offering to the relocated people a decent house, totally completed. It is necessary because this relocation will allow us to seal one of the windows, which needs to be urgently closed in order to prevent the intrusion of water, and to construct the protection work that people are demanding. ('Desaparece Casa Blanca: movilizarán 1,394 habitantes', Tabasco Hoy, 9.6.2009) Interestingly, in many of these reports, conventional forms of governmental control have 23 been tied to neoliberal modes of self-governance as the authorities interviewed in the media emphasise local residents' self-responsibility, while simultaneously supporting social tutelage. These media reports tactically stress that the informal residents living in the highrisk zones have no legal rights to public services, and thus it is better for their own well-being to leave for the resettlement areas, which the government has equipped with modern services.
As an official of the Ministry of Social Development (SEDESOL) explained in Tabasco Hoy:
I want to assure that this housing development is well planned; it is equipped with the essential services that the families require. These houses provide encouragement for these people to move forward with their children; they offer an incentive for these people to continue struggling for a better living. ('Tabasco no debe volver a inundarse', Tabasco Hoy, 2.7.2009) Because of the political and economic interests involved, even the most critical media reports rarely raise questions about the authorities using flood risk as a pretext for evicting the poor from settlements near the renovated city centre, with its increased property values. Implicit in these views is the idea that people and activities regarded as 'undesirable' or 'inadequate' need to be displaced in order to create an image of an ordered and secure city-life.
The residents of the informal settlements themselves resisted displacement, arguing in some media reports but especially in our interviews that such measures only benefit the rich who can afford real estate in the city centre, while marginalising the poor, whose way of life is not considered worth protecting. The representatives of CONAGUA Overall, the recent media reports put considerable emphasis on the issue that, in addition to technological flood control, local residents need to develop self-responsibility through cultural adaptation and social learning ( Table 2) . The government authorities, commenting in both newspapers, emphasise that one of the main causes of flood risk in Villahermosa is that people do not take responsibility. Representatives of NGOs correspondingly claim that residents need to take initiative to develop their own cultural practices to live with water. This shift towards discourses on social resilience and selfgovernance goes hand-in-hand with tightened demands for public-private partnerships and civic self-care in the provision of water, sanitation, health-care and other public services in Villahermosa as elsewhere in Mexico. it difficult for the public to identify those responsible and place them under public scrutiny.
Flood safety as a human rights issue
Recently in the media, some human-rights activists and social-justice advocates have tried to Hoy, 16.11.2011) In the view of these human-rights and social-justice activists, there is a need for detailed social impact assessments concerning flood governance in order to guarantee citizens' equal rights to a safe living environment. Many of these activists have demanded more open policy networks that break down the boundary between scientific and lay knowledge so that civic environmentalism and local empowerment can be facilitated (Table 2) . Interestingly, by focusing on flood governance as grassroots activism and local empowerment, these advocates for rights-based governance often fail to consider the wider political economy and multi-scale power relations involved in flood governance.
While the media reports that supported technocentric flood control laid the responsibility for governance mainly on government authorities, media reports that emphasise integrated flood resilience tend to depoliticise the flood issue. This happens through promoting public-private co-governance that diffuses questions of responsibility.
Whenever they get media exposure, the human-rights advocates try to re-politicise the flood issue by claiming that flood governance cannot be outsourced to the private sector or voluntary groups; rather, it is the right and duty of the citizens to demand the government's 27 responsibility to manage flood risks and address the public concerns related to vulnerabilities.
As a civil-society sector columnist commented in Tabasco Hoy:
And as people here in Tabasco are not aware of the basic issues, we are not able to demand that the authorities respect our legitimate rights. We allow them to do whatever they want. ('Opinan columnistas de Tabasco Hoy de la inundación', Tabasco Hoy,
2.10.2008)
According to these human-rights and social-justice advocates, instead of considering the informal residents' low environmental awareness as the main cause for flooding in Villahermosa, more attention should be paid to equity and justice in urban policy and p l a n n i n g . I n o u r i n t e r v i e w s w i t h t h e s e a c t o r s , m a n y o f t h e m c r i t i c i s e d t h e o n g o i n g privatisation of environmental services, arguing that citizens' access to basic amenities is a human-right issue. According to them, the flood-governance strategies must address the residents' socially differentiated exposure to vulnerabilities. By tactical designation of the flood risk as a human-rights issue, they proposed rights-based flood governance as an alternative to flood-resilience discourses, which promote private regulation and civic selfresponsibility.
This nascent discourse on flood safety as an issue of human rights and social justice has been accompanied by increased criticism of neoliberal deregulation and demands for more publicly regulated environmental policies. Some of the human-rights and socialjustice advocates whom we interviewed argued that because people do not experience integrated flood-resilience strategies as beneficial, civic groups are calling for decentralised policies and stressing the role of the government authorities in ensuring citizens' environmental safety. Similar calls for a shift away from market-oriented strategies to more 28 publicly regulated environmental policies characterise civil society demands in many parts of Latin America today.
In Tabasco, the media exposure of the rights-based flood governance strategies has, however, been limited. Although the newspapers at times voiced relatively strong criticism of the government's lack of responsibility to protect citizens from floods and the contradictions between flood-governance rhetoric and practice; in general, both newspapers consolidated the dominant views of flood governance. Since flood governance was a topic of high news value, government authorities were eager to influence how the media presented this socially sensitive issue. The perspectives of human-rights and social-justice advocates were understated, even though many journalists claimed that they did give considerable space to dissonant voices in the name of balanced coverage. Specialists' expert knowledge was used to claim scientific evidence in support of discourses emphasising social resilience and self-care, along with technological control. According to our analysis, only 4.1 per cent of the media articles focused on flood safety as a human-rights issue or an issue linked to sociospatial distribution of vulnerabilities (Figure 2 ). Limited attention was also given to the residents' uneven opportunities to influence flood-governance strategies.
Our analysis of the wider political economy of media discourses revealed close networks between the political elite, business and media circles of Tabasco. The interests of the elite were supported by media reports that represented informal residents as provoking floods through illegal land occupation, while the business actors' environmentally questionable land deals were largely ignored. Although human-rights advocates tried to contest how the media presented marginal residents as culpri ts of the fl ood risk, thei r opportunities to change the dominant media discourses were limited. Their concerns about human displacement received scant attention in the media and few media reports discussed the ongoing social segregation, a fact indicating that the media implicitly supported the 29 prevailing forms of urban policy and planning.
The extent to which government authorities could shape the media discourses was partly determined by the legacy of paternalist oversight and partly by neoliberal techniques of indirect control. Despite ideological differences, the main differences between the two newspapers concentrated on Tabasco Hoy's stronger criticism of institutional irresponsibility and the inadequate state of flood prevention infrastructure. Tabasco Hoy also gave more active voice to human-rights advocates, social-justice activists and informal residents, probably due to its more critical stance and inclination towards the leftist opposition. Nevertheless, the fact that both newspapers received funding from the state government toned down their arguments concerning the social-justice aspects because the editors knew that critical coverage of these issues could lead to losing subsidies.
Conclusion
In recent years, there has been a surge of academic interest in media discourses on environmental governance. Drawing on a post-Foucauldian CDA, this study has analysed the continuities and changes in the media discourses on urban flood governance in Tabasco, Mexico, since the late 1990s. Our study revealed the diversity of actors involved in the construction of media discourses on flood governance and the different actors' discursive strategies to further their agendas amid shifting forms of environmental governance. Through an analysis of the rationalities, (in)visibilities, techniques of flood governance, fields of knowledge and subjectivities that Tabascan newspapers supported, our study demonstrated how media promoted categorical perspectives about the causes and culprits of the flood risks a n d s o c i a l l y d i f f e r e n t i a t e d s t r a t e g i e s h o w t o m a n a g e t h e m . C o n s i d e r i n g t h e d i s c u r s i v e contestations between differently situated actors, we understood media discourses as a matter 30 of public negotiation and political debate. In our diachronic analysis, we examined the shifts in the media discourses on flood governance over time; in our synchronic analysis, we considered the divergences between different discourses and representations of flood governance at a given time.
Evident in our study, considerable changes have taken place in recent years on the discursive terrain of flood governance in Tabasco. In the 1999 media reports, discourses on flood control with technological procedures dominated. Since 2003, the media began to stress that water governance needs to be outsourced to the private sector on the premise that market-based regulation promotes economic development. After 2007, flood-governance discourses focusing on integrated urban planning, relocation of people from flood-prone areas, cultural adaptation and social resilience gained support. The push to make local residents more capable to live with water became a crucial issue in the media coverage of flood governance, along with technological control. Through discourses on self-governance, the responsibility for flood management was transferred to local residents. Simultaneously, the media provided an arena for the authorities to legitimise socially delicate political agendas, including evictions of informal residents from settlements near the city centre. In such media reports, conventional discourses on governmental tutelage were mixed with the neoliberal discourses on civic self-care. The displacements were justified on the grounds that they were necessary to save the city from future disasters.
Through lively debate and intensive coverage, the Tabascan newspapers facilitated an important public discussion on flood governance. At times, both newspapers voiced relatively strong criticism of the institutional lack of accountability and the contradictions between governance rhetoric and practice. Recently, the media criticised market-based flood-governance mechanisms and demanded governmental responsibility to protect citizens from floods. This indicates that the media can potentially play an important 31 role as watchdog even in hierarchical power structures, such as those in Mexico.
Nevertheless, the media discussion on flood governance was not particularly inclusive. Despite ideological differences, both newspapers consolidated the institutionally dominant views of flood governance, while the alternative perspectives of human-rights and social-justice advocates were understated. The same held true for local residents, especially the poor living in the risk zones. Their perceptions were often objectified as discussion points, with paternalistic notes on the need to enhance their capability to cope with contingencies.
The extent to which institutional authorities could shape the media discourses was partly determined by the legacy of paternalist control and partly by neoliberal techniques of indirect governance, which concealed the (ir)responsibilities of institutional actors. The fact that both newspapers received funding from the state government toned down their arguments concerning the uneven distribution of vulnerabilities and flood risk as a humanrights issue. Further, the fact that the newspapers needed to address multiple audiences, mainstreamed their discourses in order to resonate with the dominant discourses on governance.
By tracing the time-and context-specific media discourses, our study has shown how changes in the political rationalities of governance shape the ways that flood governance is presented in the media, and correspondingly, how media discourses endorse, negotiate and contest the dominant rationalities of flood governance. In this respect, our study answers the recent call by Foucauldian-oriented researchers, arguing for the need to pay more attention to the multi-vocal nature of discourses and the tensions between different discourses (Collier 2009; Mckee, 2009) . To this aim, our analysis has sought a picture of the dynamic web of struggles and contestations, providing insights into continuities, changes and mélanges characteristics of the media representations of governance. The Tabascan media reports 32 combined certain elements of the conventional discourses on government-led governance with recent discourses on market-led governance in order to make the new flood-governance strategies publicly acceptable.
Our study also addressed the call in post-Foucauldian studies for detailed analyses of how neoliberal discourses and rationalities of governance are constituted in specific locations through differentiated and often uneven processes (Brenner et al., 2010; Carrier, 2012) . By tracing the trajectories that forged particular discourses on flood governance in Tabascan media, we demonstrated how heterogeneous agendas are brought together in multi-layered discourses on governance and how discourses undergo dynamic modifications, while retaining particular continuities and relying on cultural-specific rationalities.
Our analysis has also contributed to Foucauldian CDA by analysing the multilayered links between discourses, power and politics (Coleman et al., 2012; Collier, 2009; Shapiro, 2013) . According to Foucauldian-oriented researchers, more attention is needed to address issues of what discourses accomplish, or to use Foucauldian terms, to examine what they produce (Collier, 2012; Mckee, 2009) . By analysing the relations between discourses and political practices, our analysis has demonstrated how the multi-scale politics shape the formulation of media discourses and how the media discourses seek to constitute certain places and certain groups of population governable. Thus, media discourses both reflect and reproduce power relations constituted within particular circumstances, at the same as they resonate with the wider rationalities of governance that circumscribe the contextually embedded discourses on power and politics.
